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NOTE AND COMMENT.
W\e commiend attention to flie letter in this issue on the

subject of the Canadian Military Rifle League. 'l'le prin-
ciI)le of our correspondent's suggestions we have already
advocated on several occasions, and the expeiience of the
past two semsons shows how tunsaitisfacî--ory il is to iward
comi)etitive prizcs for othier than shoulder to shoulder
shootinbg.____

'l'le correspondence reproduced <roni the Toronto press
shows the position of affairs with respect to the long threat-
ene(1 closing of thc (3arrison Conimon rifle range. A great
deal of energy lias been devoted to the examination of
new sites, wlîile the probleni of wbether or flot the prescrnt
range can l)e miade safe seemns tu have been iieglectcd. W~e
believe that it can bc muade as sale as any range in the
country, i an expense no greater than that wvhich ilh fail
111)01 .lw (overnmrent and the riflernen (more heavily on
the latter) should a far distant range be chosen.

'l'iîe Queen'% Own Rifles have fformied an athletic associa-
tion, and aus one outconme, an inter-regirnental athleîic tour-
naiaent is already ni ) td. 'l'lie ide.a is one whicli oughit tu bc
cncouraged. Mihîtary and athletîc exercises miay be closely
associated, wi'îh grcat liefît to the participtnîs. 'l'lie
athiete should niakec dhe best soldier, and a young min îvith
niiiîtanv training is miost likvly to have learned those lessons
of sel1f-control, ifldisi)eim bic to l)leasant and profitable par-
ticipjation *in athletics. 'l'le advantage of inflitary' and
athlet*ic Conibination have been stroiný,3v forccd uI)of ur
aItten)Itin of laie, and in next issue %vu wiIl h.ive somcething.
mlore to sa)' on this sul>ject, ln imaugurat ing, a dcpartnienî
wo be devoted to such athîletic sports as the inemibcrs uf our
miilitia inay profitai iy indulge Ini.

'l'IAT1 OF1"VR PRECEA.ENCE.
'l'lie recently 1îublishud article iu î"hidli we referrcd. t

the atinalous course puirsucd w'ith respect to the prece-
dence intended to be cOnferred on1 the 48th !J;atLalion,ý
I-lighl.înders, now in process of organi'iation in TIoronto,
baving drawîî attention lu the irregularity of the General
Order, a supplemientary 0rder ina>' l> expectcd shortly. ht
is to be huped that tlis w"il tiot be in the nature of an
aggravation of the no doubt unintcnded sliglit off. red to tce
inany fine reginients organized cluring the pist quarter of a
century, toughi explanations offi cd through the daily press
make it appear that the intention acttually wvas to ante-date
the new orL'ani7.aîion to i860.

In the list publishied of the corps whose prec. dence would
suifer dirougli giving effect tw sucýi intention, we included
the Fifth Royal Scots of Montrcal, on Uic assumiption miade
without reflection that their seniority dated only froni 12thl

April, 1872, when tic regimient as now existing was organ-
ized ; but a perusal of the General Order of that date
shows that thic Royal Scots are flot iffected. It reads:

c511i Baîtalion, Rýoyal Light Infantry, Mon treal.-Ad vert-
ing to General ()rders (14) 2nd June, 1871, and (iS) 12th
August, IS7 1, the 5th Baîtalion, 'Royal Light Infantry,'
Montreal, is hiereby authorized to be reorganizud, and ivili
he reinstated, in ils former position and precedence in thc
Active M ilitia of tic I )omtiinîon."

'l'lie old regimient had been dishanded only a fcw inonîhs
previously, and t "'as natural that whcn a numiber of its
formier mnenibers found themiselves in a position to organize
anew on a more s.rtisfactory basis, îhey should have been
granted the privilege of re-instatemnent in the miuch prized
seniority before enjoyed, for the (Iisbanded regimient hid its
origin, officially, in a General Order dated ps5t january,
1 862. 'l'lie latter, ratdier than the date of reorganization
gîiven iii the NI ilitia List, is that froim %% micli the Royal Scots
take seniurity.

'Fheir case, ho-wevcr, cannot be wclI taken as a reason for
the action in that of the 48111 H-ighlanders, to which we have
takcn exception. TIhere is al),olttuly no similarity in the
circtnstances. Iîîstcad of the re-organization of a regi-
nient by for iier miembers, a few mionths after officiaI dis-
bandmient, wvu have in entircly new corps creaîed at a place
litundi cds of ifles distant fromn tie headquarters of that,
delunct l'or ten ycars, whose numiber il is to bear. Thuis
ncw corps bias al)soltîely no claini lu fLtvour at the expense
of an>' others. Thle fact îlîat the prornoiers are influcrntial
nien ufthe h iglest standing. in a chiel cil>' of tie 1>oinî inioi,,
and tîrat that ciPy miav lie entitled lu a larger share ofnîuilitary
faivours thaan eîîjoy'ed in the past, are excullent argumnts tu
Lise iii suiltori of appic(alions for finani ial assistance ;but

iii a pur, 1>' senti nienlal miater such as ibis particular q ues-
tion of peencthe cotîsidcralions should l)e o)f a
different nature.

No doubt tUe order of a ftw wceks ago liad its origîn iii
a miisuntderst.inditig of the situation. As wve have alrcady
j)<ifl cd ouit diat part of il pîr rportîng 10 assignl lrece(!enc(e
is irregular and of no cffécî, being in direct contravention of
the - R-'e,,tlatiotms and ( )rdlers." l"urt ber action in this

respect l)eing thietctdore called for, we have given promn-
inence to Uic miatter, with a view to securing the niost care-
fuil ollicial consideralion.


